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Trin to Participate 1n USNSA Queen Contest Revised Constitution 
Student Development Program Will Highlight 
Tnn1ty w11l ~artJc1pa_te m a natwnal pilot program to develop tudent re-
sponsibility and u:terest m the educational process under the auspices of the Senior Ball 
Nears Final Approval 
By DICK HWIEBERT 
United Stat s atwnal Student Association. Aft r w ks of debate, the r vis d Senate con titution was accept d by 
nators at th ir me ting 1onday night, with the xccption of one section. 
. ection • till to b drawn up 
The S SA experimental project, --------------- The 195 enior Ball, ch duled for 
" tudent R sponsibility," wa made 
possible by a $25,000 grant from the 
Fund for the Advancement of Educa-
tion. As one of fourt en colleges 
and univ rsiti s in the pilot program, 
Trinity students will be studying ways 
to improv the campus climate of 
opinion and r esponsibility, of in titut-
ing new instructional services by stu-
dents and of encouraging inter sl in 
the teaching profession. 
Acclaimed Program 
" tudent Responsibility" has been 
acclaimed by prominent educators 
throughout the country. More than 
seventy colleges and universities ex-
pressed a willingness to join in the 
program. 
ational Student Association offi-
cers chose Trinity because of "evi-
denced tudent interest and activity 
throughout this year." 
Dean's Praise 
ommenting on the College's desig-
nation as a pilot campus, Vice-Presi-
dent and D an of Faculty Arthur 
Hughes tate<!, ''Trinity College re-
gards it as a di tinct privil ge to 
participate in this tudy, conducted 
under the auspices of the United 
tales ational Student Association. 
It is obviously possible for mature 
tudcnts to lend effective assi tance to 
the processes of instruction in higher 
education, and we are delighted to 
ha,·e young men on our campus in-
,-e tigating ways and mean of I nd-
ing a hand." 
"D mands on our system of higher 
education a re so great that they can-
not be met by present methods and 
facilities," explained Ray Farabee, 
USN A Pr~esident and niver ity of 
Texa. law student, who earlier this 
year visited with the enate. Fm·a-
bee called the concept of increasing 
tudent's rc ponsibility for his own 
education "a reYolu ionary method of 
alleviating some of these problems." 
Philip Jacklin, '59, will be in clull'g 
of the project at Trinity. A ommit-
tec on Student Re ources has b en 
fonned by J acklin; the committee 
developing p cific proj ect . 
( ontinucd on page 6) 
Glee Club Spring Tour 
Includes Washington, D. C. 
This year' pring Tour for the se-
lected members of the Trinity Glee 
Club will bring the group as far as 
Richmond, Va. The tour begins with 
a concert at Bellevue Hospital in 
York City on aturday night. 
The club then travels to Philadel-
phia for two performances at two 
different churches. Arrangements arc 
being made for an early moming tele-
vision app arance on .Tuesday, April 
2, in Washington, D. C. Tuesday eve-
ning will see the group in Baltimore, 
and the trip closes with the program 
in Richmond. 
Two types of programs will be of-
fered, one s cular and th e other 
sacred. Sourc s for the latter music 
:viii be Bach, Charpentier, and Fauc 
In addition to motets, te lauds, and 
other Renaissance works. The popular 
Program consists of selected works of 
Gilbert and Sullivan, folk tunes anri 
rounds. 
It is imperative that all enior 
be mea ·ured for· graduation gow ns 
if they expect to graduate. The 
deadline is Apri l 1. 
atUI·day May 3, will feature one of concern. sub titute nators, and it is 
the all-time favorite college orche - xpected it will b accepted by n xt 
tras-Elliott Lawrenc w k. 
TRIPOD Announces 
Recent Promotions 
The Tripod staff recently announced 
the succession of Sanford Bredine, 
Matt Levine, Phil Temple, and Aaron 
Fleishman to the following resp ctive 
positions: Associate ews Editor, 
Sports Editor, Circulation Ianager, 
Advertising Manager. 
chestra from cw York. 
ince opening in 1946 at th 
The n w constitution will take f-
Cafe feet upon approval by the board of 
trust cs. Rouge at the Stat] r Hot I, EllioLi 
Bredine Promoted 
Bredine was formerly Assistant 
Sports Editor, and Assistant ews 
Editor on the Tripod staff. A sopho-
more this year, "Sandy" is an eco-
nomics major, and member of Delta 
Phi. Bredine will work with Tews 
Editor, Mac Costley. 
Levine, a varsity basketball player 
was Assistant Sports Editor of the 
Ivy, and Tripod sports writer, before 
he assumed duties as Sports Editor. 
An economics major and sophomore, 
Matt is a member of Delta Phi F'ra-
ternity, and Economics Club. 
Circu lation Manager 
ew Circulation Manager, T mpl , 
is a sophomore pre-med student and 
member of the Atheneum. Working 
under Temple will be Paul Mills '59, 
and eil ewberg '61 . 
Fleischman, Advertising Manager, 
is a Dean's List student, and member 
of the Hillel. Working under Fleisch-
man will be Jake Bawden '60. 
Lawrence skyrocketed to fame, win-
ning the annual campus urv y con-
du ted for Billboard Di. c Jock y Poll 
in 1947 and 1948. 
Lawrence, his piano, and orch tra 
have triumph d at all of the great 
showplac s of American dance bands 
-Frank Dailey's Meadowbrook Ball-
room in suburban ew J rsey, th 
Paramount Theatre in ew York, the 
famed Palladium in Hollywood and 
innumerable college triumphs. In 
1958, Lawrence is shuffling between 
coil ge and ballroom dates and nu-
merous TV shows in ew York where 
he conducts his orchestra for nationa l 
broadcast ariety programs. 
Champagne for the Queen 
Another innovation at the Senior 
Ball will be a queen contest at the 
dance. Each social organization will 
pick a female princess who will be 
the date of a senior at the dance. The 
winner, to be picked at th dance, will 
receive two bottl es of champagne as 
a prize. 
Tickets for the dane wil l be on 
sale oon after the Easter r c ss. 
There may possibly b some tick ts 
available for freshmen for th fir. t 
time. 
NewiFC Chosen byNineHouses 
Front Row (I. to r.): Howe LaGarde, Robert E . charf, Brian E. ~c lson. 
Back Row ( 1. to r.): Timothy P. Horne, John R. Hamlett: Fredenck E. 
G. J cob \V Edward Ronald L. Reopel, Albert R. S rn1th. 1gnoux, a · ' 
The newly elected members of the 1958-59 Council attcnde~ Monday's 
· t bser'Ve the IFC in action. The new members are: Bnan elson, 
meetmg 0 0 · L d D Ph' A X p . Dick Hamlet, St. A's; Jake Edwards, A.D.; HowJe agar e, . 1; 
: ·H., Ph' Psi· Bob Scharf Pika; Fred Gignoux, Psi U; Ron Reopel, T1m orne, 1 ' ' . 
d Alb . s~;th T X Deke has not elected a representat1vc as yet. S.N.; an Je uu ' • • • • • 
The new members were impressed w1th ~he Important role they will ~lay 
. b s of the integrated dormitory arrangement. Sugge tlons 
next year ecau e . . . . d d' d 
· thl nd other responsibihties were offered an 1 cusse . 
concerrung s a . . 
J'k th present IFC which assumed office w1thout any financial rec-
Un d1 e t et ding bills the new IFC will take office on solid financial 
ords an ou s an ' · d · I h d k 
Th officers were comm nded on their eYotwn anc ar wor ground. e new . . d 
for the IFC and college by the retmng bo y. . . . 
I t ·f ternity Council convened Monday mght to establish Apnl 
The 4n erthra dates of the IFC Bridge tourney which will be hell at the 22 and 2 as e . 
fraternity of next year's Council presid nt. 
347 ote 
Acting 1 rc. ident MacDonald (1 hi 
P i) announced while only 347 stu-
d nts vot d on th referendum on Ar-
tie! 2 of th constitution la l w .k, 
the vote was ovcrwh lmingly in fayor 
of each s ction. Th Yote was: S c-
tion 1, :~20 for, 26 agaim;t; cction 2, 
301 f r, 45 against; ction 3, 321 
for, 27 again t; Section 4, 318 for, 41 
against; S ction 5, 294 for, 55 again t; 
S lion 6, 316 for, 33 against. 
their vi ws. 
Dr. Coop r felt that th 
orientation period could 
( ontinued on page 3) 
Trinity Dehators 
K9n Three at CCNY 
Within th Gothic buildings of 
N.Y., Trinity's d bating team 
ticipat d in the third annual 
Coli g l nvitational D bat Tourna-
ment last Saturday. 
The Bantam afTirmativ 
David Lcof, '60, and J l ' Bach:.u·ach, 
'GO, beat .Y .. and Brookl yn olleg<' 
whil facing clef at at th hands of 
Lafay!'tle. Th verbal victOI'Y v r 
th two feminine orators from Brook-
lyn was the nd of a jinx f01· BaC'hai·-
ach and Lcof. eith r, previously, 
had beaten an all-girl debat t am. 
In beating T emple and losing to 
Fordham Arts and olumbia, Herb 
Moorin, '59, and Tom MusanLP, 'Gl, 
defended th ncgativ Ride for Trin-
ity. The lop affirmativ spPakPr of 
th tournanwnl, who was a 111 •mb r 
of th<' championship team, was from 
} ordham Arts. The Moorin -Mu s<tntp 
dehal' with Temple turn d into on of 
th best of ih<> tournament. Trinity 
sco red GO out of GO points in beating 
Tem ple by one point. The two dc-
bato r·s from th e Philadelphia .chool 
fini shed second and third as top afTirm-
ativ speakers. 
The story at Worcester was not so 
bright. Frank Kui)', '58, and Robert. 
Back, '58, d baled eight rounds of th 
national topic, four on each sid . Out 
o! sixt en ballots cast, they were 
pick d as winn rs in six of th se. 
LIBRARY SCJIED LE-
PRl 'G VACATION 
Saturday, March 29 - 8:30 A.il!.-
12 :30 P.)1. 
Sunday, March 30 - Closed. 
;\1onday, :\1arch 31 - Thur. da y, Apri l 
3- :30 A. 1. - 4 :30 P.l\1 . 
Friday, pril 4 - Sund ay, Ap ril 6--
Cioscd. 
Monday, Apri l 7 - Tuesday, A pril 8-
8:30 A.M. - 4 :30 P.M. 
Regular hours will be resumed on 
Wedne day, Apri l 9 
Cierman Fraternity 
Established Here 
Th D Ita psilon Chapt r of Delta 
l'hi Alpha, national German Honorary 
frat rnity, has be n establi shed at 
T1·inity, it wa announced today by 
P1· sid nt Albert . Jacobs. 
Th frat rnity b gins at the col-
leg with 15 a tiv mcmhbers, 10 of 
whom arc tud nt currently enrolled 
in their fourth s mester of colleg 
G rman or high r. Others in the fra-
tcrnily are m mb rs of the faculty 
who teach the language. 
Dr. arl V. Hansen, assistant pro-
f s or of G rman, has been named 
fa uliy advis r for D Ita Upsilon. H 
was in" Lrumental in bringing the fra-
ternity to Trinity. 
Among the qualifications for mem-
bership aro that a candidate hav a 
g n ral av rag of 80 or higher, and 
an av rag of 85 or higher for his 
s meslcr hours of colleg 
Incentive for Scholar hip 
Th DPltn ps ilon Chapt r b om s 
th ighty-ninth chapter in the Jla-
lional organization, which, according 
to its constitution, "seeks to recogniz 
xc II nc in the study of German and 
to proYidc an inc ntive for higher 
SC'holar;hip. Th Fraternity aims to 
promot the study of the G rman lan-
guage, lit rature and civilization, and 
•ndeavors Lo mphasize those asp cts 
of G rman lif and culture which are 
of univ rsal value and which contrib-
ut Lo man's ternal search for peace 
and truth." 
Students who qualified for this char-
ie r m mbcrship arc: Donald W. Far-
mer, James Russ II Harrod, Karl W. 
llochad •I, l arl P. Koenig, John A. 
Peters, Gintas Simonaitis, Roy S. 
Tucker, D •an F. phoff, Harold J. 
Salm, and Thomas J. Watt. 
Annual Book Contest 
To Be Held in April 
As a part of its observance of a-
tiona! Library Week last week, the 
library is holding its fifth annual con-
i sL for the best book collections ac-
quir d by students, according to Mr. 
Donald Engley, Librarian. The contest 
is open to all undergraduates, and in 
addition to a trip to ew York City 
for dinner and attendance at a Grolier 
Club, three prizes of $25, $15, and $10 
ar off red. 
Registration blanks are available in 
the library, and must be submitted 
with the ·ollection by April 10. Mr. 
Engley pointed out that in awarding 
the prizes, neither the total number 
of books nor their money value is to 
be a determining factor. Emphasis is 
to be placed as much on the student's 
knowledge of the contents of his col-
lection, and on its usefulness for th 
purpose fo1· which it was collected, as 
on the total number of books repre-
sented. Fifteen to twenty books 
should be considered as an average-
sized collection for the purposes of 
this contest. 
Winners will be announced at the 
annual meeting of the Trinity Library 
Associates, Apri l 11, at which author 
Mr. Roger Eddy of ewington, will 
speak on the subject, "Are Novelists 
ecessary ?" 
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EXE UTIVE BOARD 
Editor-in- hief ............................ Philip Slmshnuser, '59 
Managing Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . nlhnnicl Hnthnwny, '59 
Faatures Editor ....................•......... Michncl Rewa, '59 
News Editor .........•..........•............. Lloyd Coatlcy . '60 
Business Manager ......................•..... Edward Brink, '60 
EDITOHIAL STAFF 
Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Matt Levine, '60 
Associate ew• Editor ...................... Snnford Hrcdine, '60 
NEW STAFF 
F1·cd Fishbein, '59: Jere Bnchnrneh, '60: Allan Golclhnmmer, '60: 
Dick Schwlcbert, 'GO; Lewis Frumk<:s, '61: John H~nry, '61: 
Pet<•r Kilbourn, '61: Willillm Kirtz, '61: Peter Ltll', '61: 
twhen I' rkin•. '61: Roy l'rice, '61: John Rourke, '61, Richard 
Schnndill. '61; John w.mbnuKh, '61. 
SI'OilTS STA I'F 
Z<•ke Gay, '69: Pnul H~rsch, '59: Charles llut'K<•r '60: Jim Gibh• 
'GO: Hick 13ou.rdmnn, '61: Kerry l•'llz!>ltlrock.' '61: Mlk~ Perl: 
~f."· '61: Tom Itt· c, '61; Ed WnKKOn<•r, 'GI: Sum WnKner. 
BUSI ESS STA.'F 
'irculaiion ManaJrer . , .......... , ............... Phil Temple '60 
Paul Mills, '59; Neil N~whcrl(, '61. ' 
Advertis ing Mnnnger ..............•...... An ron Flcischrnun, '60 
J uke Bawden, '60. 
SHAME! 
LasL Thursday's ref r ndum on the proposed 
changes in the S nat constitution was shame-
fully responded to by th stu 1 nt body and 
abominably conducted by the S nate itself. 
The total ballot was som 31.17 vot s, or slight-
ly over one for very thre stud nts. It would 
be bad enough to r port that the turnout of 
eligible voters was roughly lhirty-thr e per-
cent, but the facts ar ev n worse. 
How can this be? Well, one man has private-
ly confessed to having voted twenty-two times, 
another six! Allowing for an indeterminate 
number of other such instances, it seems prob-
able that a maximum of tw nly-five p rc nt of 
t~e undergraduates troubled to express their 
v1ews. 
This is a sad commentary on students' inter-
est in matters which vitally concern them. The 
issues were well-known. Th y had been the 
subject of many a discussion, both on campus 
and in fraternity chapter rooms. It can only 
be concluded that Trinity students are apt to 
be long on words and short on action. 
The incidence of multiple voting can be laid 
squarely on the doorstep of the Senate. If these 
men, themselves the elected and presumably 
responsible representatives of the student body, 
cannot conduct a balloting more efficiently than 
was done last Thursday, then the very idea of 
effective student government is in jeopardy. 
In. the present case, opinion was sought as a 
guide to Senate action. The seeking was a far-
cical failure. 
The principal loser this time is the Senate 
itself, for the result, ov rwhelmingly "for" 
though it was, is patently invalid. Under other 
easily imaginable circumstances, the victim of 
such haphazard procedure might be the entire 
college community. 
Let's wake up! We go to a good school, and 
one that has given us a full measure of latitude 
in conducting our own affairs. If we are going 
to continue to govern ourselves as we do, we 
must do it in a mature and intelligent fashion. 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
To the Editor: 
A student petition is currently being circulated ask-
ing the faculty, administration, and trustees to discuss 
the chapel requirement with the student body. It will 
be interesting to see whether any suppott for such a 
request will be forthcoming. 
As supporters of this petition, we would like to 
answer an objection to it which s ems to us to be at 
once both the most common and the most reasonable, 
namely that students freely chose to come to a church 
supported school with a chapel requirement and that 
therefore they have no right to challenge it. 
While it is true that we didn't have to come to 
Trinity, it does not follow that once here we can not 
question and evaluate its institutions, that we ought 
not seek to improve our college now that we have 
chosen it. We don't like everything about the U.S.A. 
but all things considered ours is one of the finest na-
tions on earth. Therefore we try and make home a still 
better place. 
It will be seen if others concur that the specific in-
stitution of the chapel requirement is in need of evalu-
ation. 
Herb Moorin '58 
Phil Jacklin '58 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
"Seraphim and Cherubim" Wandering 
Minstrels Delight Large Audience 
Monday evening the event of the Trinity lectures and ente1tainment 
series took place. Through the effo1ts of Mike Lieber and the lectures and 
entertainment committee, Seraphim and Cherubim, the wandering minstrels 
came to the campus, and for two and one half hours held their large audien~e 
in their hands. The very lovely Cherubim, whose previous training for th1s 
sort of work consisted of eight years of ballet dancing, had a beautifully 
light voice which sometimes had an eerie quality. It was well suited to the 
songs sung. Seraphim, the male component of the duo, had previously studied 
at MIT, Harvard and at the Royal Academy of London as an actor. Clothed 
in real medieval dacron tights and blouses, the two exchanged pleasant chat-
ter in the breaks between songs and stories. Their repertoire consisted of 
folk songs picked up in their travels through several countries, from Wales 
to China. 
The evening was divided into three pa1ts with an intermission between 
the first and second. The first pa1t contained several general folk songs, a 
17th century English song, "The world's gone a'wooing ... ," an Elizabethan 
lyric contained in Shakespeare's As You Like It, "The lover and his lass," an 
Irish love song, and a wonderfully humorous "Isn't it be grand to be bloody 
dead," which contains the aphoristic refrain "Always remember, the longer 
you live, the sooner you'll be dead," a Scottish ballad with a melody from 
Tenn ssee, "The Blackjack Gypsy," the poignantly plaintive "Father put the 
cow out.'' and the very beautiful "Song of Wandering Angus." This last will 
b familiar to students of William Butler Yeat's poetry. The sung version of 
this po m was much more eff ctive than the written version. With Cherubim 
humming in the background the mystical, magical quality of the song was 
mystically and magically expressed. 
Beiore each song either Cherubim or Seraphim spoke the first two or 
tht· c stanzas and then translated them if they were in a foreign language. 
S raphim himself speaks five languages and as a matter of policy never 
sings songs in a language he does not speak. During the first intermission 
and thereafter interspersed among the songs, several questions were asked by 
the audience. In response to one asking why they traveled as they did (that 
is, on foot most of the time) Seraphim answered that in this way they have 
an opportunity to see so much more of a country. Their policy is to establish 
contact with the owner of the b st inn in a town and for lodging and meals 
to perform for the paying guests. Often, while walking along the highways 
or roads they will be picked up and asked to perform at a patty which most 
times is conceived the moment they are met. They do not sing requests nor 
do they improvise in the true fashion of the old minstrels. What they do do 
is to perform spontaneously using as a resource their very large repe1toire 
of traditional ballads and folk songs. 
The second patt of the eveni ng's entertainment consisted of an imaginary 
tour through several lands. Two songs each were sung from western Scot-
land, Wales, France, Germany, Denmark, Russia and China. Drinking songs 
predominated, although one of the songs from Wales was composed of des-
cant and counter melodies, and the French "Vive Ia companie" was sung. 
In the second intermission mulled cider made from Seraphim's own 
recipe and provided by the entertainers was served. Its aroma fi lled Hamlin 
Hall creating an even more pleasant atmosphere than that engendered by the 
folk songs. 
The third section featured what might be called a historical tour. Be-
ginning with the 12th century and the Anglo-Saxon "Carnivorous Hind," 
they proceeded to the 13th or 14th century's "Summer is icummen in" (in-
cluding the last part of the second stanza made so famous by Ezra Pound), 
a 16th century Irish song, a 17th century round, "Fie, nay, prithee John," an 
Irish lullaby, an Appalachian tune, a ew England dialogue song and finally 
the beautiful old favorite "Greensleeves." 
The wonderfully different and perfectly suitable quality of Cherubim's 
voice has already been mentioned, but it deserves to be mentioned again in 
connection with the fine effect produced in many of the songs in which she 
hummed in the background. Seraphim's baritone was also perfectly adapted 
to its purpose. One of the qualities of the old minstrels was their ability to 
tell stories. Seraphim met the minstrel requirements in this regard. His 
stories about the liar and the land of Eldorado and Cadawallader the goat-
herd added immeasurably to the general enjoyment of the evening. 
The audience began small but increased to the full capacity of Hamlin 
"mead" Hall. Passersby even stopped at the windows to hear the very effec-
tive, very delightful and highly entertaining performance. Trinity was for-
tunate in securing Seraphim and Cherubim. Kudos to those responsible! 
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-Wilde Talks on Public 
Works, Fed. Reserve 
At a meeting of the Economics Club Monday ~1 
. d ' "arch 24, l\lr. Fraz::tr B. W1l e spoke on tax reforms 
current financial trend-: Mr. Wilde is President of ~d 
Connecticut General Life Insurance Company and a~ 
authority on economics. 
The essence of Mr. Wilde talk was generally a 
commentary on current monetary and fi cal probl 
Specifically, he was concerned with establishing a pern. · 
. OSI-
tion for the federal government m the ub idation of 
public works and for th Federal Re en·e in the money 
market. 
Mr. Wilde poin~ed out .the enig~atic position of the 
Federal Reserve m malong credtt available on on 
hand, while till maintaining a position of holdin e 
down inflation onRthe oth.er. As Mr. Wilde put i~ 
" ... the Federal eserve 1s always wrong." If it at-
tempts to hold down a boom by restricting and tighten-
ing credit it is accused of choking the economy. If 
easy money and inflation are permitted, however it is 
accused of devaluating the purchasing power ~f the 
dollar. Political antics further complicate this problem 
for pressures will be brought upon the Reserve Boa1~ 
to aid politicians in vote getting, while economic stabil-
ity is forgotten. 
In the area of subsidies to public projects, Mr. 
Wilde criticized the federal government for unde1taking 
projects which do not effect the nation as a whole. For 
instance, if w England has a sufficient water supply 
why should it pay for irrigation in California? If th~ 
residents of that state want irrigation, he felt it should 
be financed by that state or by private enterprises. The 
national government does have an obligation to have 
emergency r lief, but it should not undertake the allevi-
ation of such "normal" conditions as lack of water in 
the southwest. 
Another area where Washington should establish 
its position is in giving aid to school building. Will 
there be federal aid for building purposes, and if so, 
;vill the government merely give money or will it de-
termine the building terms and policies? 
The problem is for the national government to de-
termine some limit for itself in the undertaking of pub-
lic projects. The increase in the size of the government 
in ihe past 25 years has been caused by a corresponding 
increase in defen e spending and in the aforementioned 
"subsidies". 
SPRING VACATION NEEDS 
ODD JACKETS 
Scotch Hopsack ............................................ , .... .. 
Indian Raw Si lk ................................................ .. 
Pure Nalural Silk ...... ........ ................................... . 
Hopsack Iri sh li ne n ............................................ .. 
Poplin Dacron & Cotton Wash & W ea r .... .. ........ .. 
Swiss Cotton Min ialure Check ............................. . 
india Mad ra s ........................ .... . .......... .... .. ....... .. 
ODD TROUSERS - WITHOUT PLEATS 
Our Famous Brit is h TROPICAL Worsted Trou sers .. .. 
Dacron & Cotton Poplin Wash & Wear .............. .. 
Cotton Poplin ........... ....... ...... ........... . .................. .. 
India Madras 
························································ 
$69.50 
69.50 
50.00 
39.50 
29.95 
39.50 
39.50 
$23 .50 
17.50 
14.50 
18.50 
PLUS A NEW AND LARGE SELECTION OF 
Be rmuda Shorts, Indian Madra s Beach Sets, lacost Sport 
Sh irts, loafe rs , Estadrill es, Tops iders, Scotch Shelland 
Sweaters, Rodex & Burberry Raincoats, Libe rly squares, 
Silk Di nner Jackets, and ou r wonde rful black, silk shan-
tung d inne r coat and t rouse rs. 
Clothi., k4f~ Fumi•h" 
Importer 
24-26 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD 
Telephone: JAckson 5-2139 
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
On e hour free parking next to store-while shopping 
w ith us . 
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College Ventures into Yale Professor 
Educational Television Gives Second 
The College has undertaken an ex-
. t d read from, and explicated, his poetry, B b • • T lk 
Richard Hartford to Discuss 
Daily Newspaper Production 
Perimental ventu.re mf o . e ucationai ar 1er1 a 
television. A ser1es o SLX programs while Profes or John C. E. Taylor 
· p demonstrated the painting of a land- La t Thursday evening profe sor Under the general title " erspective" 
d 1 1 Cl scape. The two men, with Dr. Kurtz, Carlo Frulla of Yale gave th econd 
is being presente on oca 
1
annel then discussed some of the problems Barbieri lecture of the ea on. His 
18 (CBS) on Sundays at 3:30 P.M., of creativity in modern society. topic, "John Adam and Machiavelli," 
with Professor Paul Kurtz, of the Subsequent programs dealt with the was particularly timely in light of the 
Philosophy Department, as general question "Should Nuclear Testing Be present political situation in Italy. 
moderator. Banned?" and "The Role of Science To one familiar only with The 
The programs offer members of the in Education." The former was in the Prince the name 1\IachiaYelli ha W1-
co!lege faculty, as well as representa- form of a debate, with Profe sors pleasant associations. The Prine of-
tives of the student body, in examina- Robert Smellie and Robert Kingsbury fers a formula for quick political suc-
tions of im~ortant curr.ent issues and and students Robert Back, '5 , and cess, but the Di cour e , which of-
matters of mt llectual mterest to the Franklin Kury, '58, while the latter fers a way of prolonging the life and 
community. featured Professor Emeritus H. M. efficiency of a state was th book 
The first presentation, on March 9, Dadourian and Professors Wendell minutely considered by Adam in hi 
was entitled "The Creative Artists at Burger and D. G. Brinton Thompson. effort to find a political ystem which 
Work." Professor Samuel F. Morse (Continued on page 6) would last the new American r public 
MAY I MAKE A SUGGESTION ? 
If ri ht now you're facing the task of selecting a per onal gift !or 
omcone ~hose birthday is coming up soon, may I suggest that you gtve 
THE PIPES - 1957 record album. th 11 t· e 
· h THE PIPES were at e a - tm It was recorded las.t pnng w eo h case for their brilliant 
height of their populanty, and servf as !J s ~'iliis thirty-minute album 
repertoire. Among the arrangemDents. eatur th~ Ceiling and Daddy Get 
are: Mood Indigo, Aura Lee, ancrng on • 
Your Baby Out of ]ail, a well a a dozen other · 
1 · · Mark Healy the on-campus For your convenience in. o Jtam!ng a copyS b Lounge. If s eed is 
di tributor, will set up occaswnal dt p}aj~ 1~00~~ uEltoo 405, or otfierwise tmportant, you can ferret htm out 0 . liS 226• B getting your album drop your reque t in the college£ n~tl, Bo~al $l.OO dn-campus discount. 
from ~!ark you take advantage o t e spect bl. ·te direct to · 
· · cces i e to you, wn · In the event that the campud IS ma Hochelle . Y. enclosing cash 
\like Levin '57, 125 Oxford RBa 'y ew lb m wili be mailed immediately 
or check for the amount of $4.9 · hour a. t~ade for postage or handling. 
to the addres you specify, and no c arge 1 ~ , 
for thousands of y ars. As a direct 
influence upon J ohn Adams, Machi -
avelli must not be lighted, but first 
the influence of the English political 
scientists, J ames Harrington, and 
his Commonwealth of Oceana upon 
Adams must be valuated. Harring-
ton derived two crucial co ncept from 
his study of fourteenth century Flor-
entine political scientists, particularly 
Machiavelli. 'l'hey are: the preserva-
tion of a state depends upon the 
presence of two ystems, checks and 
balances and rotation in office. Har-
rington got these ideas from Machi -
avelli, and in turn, Adams incorpo-
rated them in the Constitution. More 
directly descended from Machiavelli 
was the notion of a mixed constitu-
tion which was suggested as a solu-
tion to the problem of the degen ra-
tion of the three good forms of gov-
ernment, monarchy, aristocracy and 
and mob rule. The rea on for this 
direct influence was that Adams 
studied Machiavelli and even made a 
translation of his works. 
And the r eason for the affinity ue-
tween Adams and Machiavelli was 
that both men belonged to th pessi-
mistic school of political philosophy. 
Both held that men were bad by na-
ture; therefore, both were inter sled 
only in political systems which would 
hold in balance what Adams called 
men's "wickedness, weakness or in -
sanity." Caution, realism and empiri -
cism were the keynotes of both men's 
methods. Machiavelli's Discourses and 
Adams's draft of the Constitution 
were responses to the problems which 
threatened the stability of stat s; 
Machiavelli's in theory, Adams's in 
practice. The strength of the Consti-
tution attests to the value of Machi-
avelli's theories. 
Professor Frulla sp nt too much 
time on the Venetian Republi c with-
out showing how the Republic was re-
lated to Florent ine theory. This time 
could have been more profitably spent 
in showing exactly where Adams fo l-
lowed Hanington-Machiavellian con-
cepts. Nevertheless, the lecture was 
rewarding. 
Great buyl 
Senate Con stitution . 
( ontinued from pag 1) 
spent by d voting more lime lo tlw 
Medusa and student t· gulations. He 
emphasized that lh conunitlce was 
not critic izing th ability or the prac-
tices of th Me>dusa, but h thought 
it was "improp r" for a se>cre>t tap 
society to takC' on a puhlk function 
such as eli ciplining. "A s crC't society 
laking on a quas i-public or public 
function invit s JlUh!ic Sl"ruliny and 
public control," he> staled. 
On the subject of including soph-
omor s and juniors on a judiciary 
body, Dr. Cooper said he fPlt llw ag<' 
difr t• n ·es were not quit<' so great as 
pe pi imagine, that such a sysl<'m 
would If ct a gr<':.lier sensp of a(ljlia-
tion with the stud nt body, ancl that it 
would eliminate th bre:.1k from year 
to y a r. 
Dr. ooper favored prival trials 
s ine they avo id d exposing tlw stu-
dent to " undu mbarrassmPnt." 
Dean Complim ' nts Medusa 
D •an Clark sa id that while he had 
sign d the committe(' report, he did 
not agr with it completely. li e felt 
thai whil e the proposed l' i<'cled judi 
ciary body was a good icl<'a, llw prC's-
enl and past Medusas ha,· dotw an 
ex· plionally w !! -do n(• job. Thus, h 
said, careful consideration shou ld bC' 
giv n to the matt r bC'fon· making 
any hange. 
Th qu stion of having a "liaison 
man" of som sort between the M t·d u-
sa and the Senal was also discussed. 
Wh ile there has by oincidl'nce always 
b n S nators on lh M dusa, it was 
f It thai such should b' g-uaranteed 
by some plan. 
"A small gift is better than a great pronuse. 
WASHINGTON DINER 
the trim-fitting 
k d full cou rse d inners at reasonable Delicious snac s an d b too. 
prices. Delightful a tmosphere; an near y, 
Plenty of Parking Space. 
HARTFORD CONN. 175 WASHINGTON ST. I 
BELMONT RECORD SHOP 
165 WASHINGTON STREET HARTFORD, CONN. 
SALE 
L.P. 's from $.98 to $2.98 
SPECIAL ON GARRARD 121 CHANGERS 
$38.85 
$l 4 67 now only $8.99. G e nuine diamond ne edles reg. · ' 
OPEN TILL TEN EVERY NIGHT PARKING IN REAR 
ARROW Glen 
It's the shirt with the stand-
out choice in collars- the 
regular, button-down, or per-
manent stay Arrow Glen. 
Exclusive Mitoga® tal1oring 
carries through the trim, tap-
ered look from collar to waist 
to cuff. "Sanforized" broad-
cloth or oxford in stripes, 
checks, solids. $4.00 up. 
CIMeu, Peohody & Co., Inc. 
ARROW,.., 
-first in foshioa 
Richard J. Hartford, city editor of 
ThC' llartford Times, will explain the 
"miracle" of modern high speed 
pn'S!' s and an wer que lions on 
journalism and the devices employed 
to pt·oduce a daily newspaper when 
I h speak hC're April 10. The Tripod will sponsor the talk, 
which ilfr. Hartford will illustrate 
with color d , lid s. It will be held 
in Sl•abury 3<1 at 8 p.m. 
Mr. Hartford, a m mb r of the 
Ti mC's staff for more than 20 Y ars, 
followed th padem of old-time 
from n wspaper 
Whil in high 
school in Hornell, Y., he erv d as 
town rep rtet· for the Elmit·a Ad-
,. rtiser. Lat r h attC'nd d Alfred 
lnivPrsity :.~nd sctTed in Albany as 
Sl'Cre>tary fo1· a state a. semblyman. 
Joining thE' Hartford Time in 1937, 
lw \\'as aviation editor b for World 
War II, and IL•ft during the war to 
. Cl"YC' as a sC'cond lieul nanl in the 
Armon•d For·e. ll is tour of duty 
look him to th • Pacific Theate r as a 
combat correspondent, and later he 
won th Bronz tar whil rving 
as Ill ess CC'nsor with the staff of G n. 
Douglas MacArthur. 
Mr. Hartford's reportorial speci-
alti •s hav b • n labor, city govern-
ment and public affairs. H became 
as);istant city editor of lh Times in 
.June, 1953 and was named ily d itor 
this y •ar. 
Summer School to Admit 
Top High School Seniors 
Gifted high school stud nls will b 
givt'n an opportunity to study for 
coll<'gP ere lit in lh Trinity summ r 
school, it was anuoun ·cd today, by 
Or. l~ob rt M. V og I, dean of gradu-
ate studies and director of Lh sum-
m r school. A limited number of stu-
dents who hav compl L d th ir ju-
nior y ar "with distingui. hed rec-
onls" will be p rmiil d to enroll this 
summ r. 
Anoth t• innovation for th Col-
leg •'s summer school this y ar, is the 
special in it oductory course in ci n-
tifie ltussian whit-h will be off r l as 
a part or till' summer session, as a 
SC'rvicc> to H sParch Personnel in the 
Hartford an•a. The course will be 
taught by Dr. Walt ·r LPavitl, of the 
romance languages d partm nt. 
Or. Vog •I announced lh addition of 
th cout·se, sayi ng it would "str ss 
th rapid dl'VPlopm nt of a r a ling 
knowlC'dge, so that those who com-
pletP lh' course should b abl wi~h 
the aid of a dictionary lo translat 
artie! s in which ih y are interested 
from Russian sci ntilic and lechni al 
journals. 
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Fall Pigskin Preview Seven Corinthian Yachtsmen 
Released; New Foe .1 f 1. M 
Bantam Banter Are Denison, Alfr d Set Sat or Annapo IS eet 
matt levine 
o Spring training, as usual, but 
some highly trntativc Sprint{ plans 
for th '5 -'59 football sea:on hav,• 
been laid out. Denison (Ohio) ancl 
Alfred are the two new arlclitions Lo 
th Blu and Gold . chedu!P. Bowdoin 
has been rt>mo\ Nl. Trinit~ 's fi r:t 
eight game .late sine· l!!fia includ!'s; 
pt. 20- Drnison, away. 
pt . 27-Williarns, humC'. 
Oct. 11-Tufts, away. 
Oct. 1 'olhy, away. 
Oct. 27-Alfn·d, h m!'. 
ov. 1· 'oast Guar·d, honw. 
ov. -Arnh!'rst, home. 
ov. 15 \Vcsleyan, away. 
Bigg st loi:lSI's through graduation 
this J un will h• Dick Noh!<•, half-
ba<"k and captain; and !'!'Jltl•t· llill 
Lorson. Tlw a nticipuLC'cl squad fur thP 
coming campaign has a nuclpus of 21 
lctterm n. Lorson's a lmPnl'P in llw 
·oming s ason will he one of Llw big-
g .st probl ms. Other than thi:-; C'C'Il-
ter spot, the lirw should h!' wpll 
balanc d in both W<'ight and pxperi-
nc . 
lf injured and valuablC' Roll R('opcl 
can r gain his old quartl•rbaek llash, 
h hould join able co-captains 'url 
Brown and .John Kenn('y in producing 
a "d fi nil ly improvPd" squad, as 
oach ,Jessee is a lready Jll'Pdicling. 
On Friday, April 4th, seven mem-
~H't'S of the or·i nth ian Yac ht lub 
will he c·mbark ing fo r Anna polis and 
th • ew hngla nd J nt n ·oll g ia te a il -
ing Assoc iatio n mPet. 
Left lo right in t h a bove pictur 
lams nC'xt w ek: P t orb tt, winch-
es ; Howie Lagard , sa iling mast r ; 
har li Mach II, f or de ·k; B nny 
Will iams, skipper; Rick ll all, captain 
of the a fter guard, "Admiral" Picker-
ing, fore de ·k, and (absent above ) 
Guy Dov Ill. Accompanying the 
seven Trin sailors will be Prof ever -
son, the lu b's fa ul t y advi or. 
In the m t, which consists of three 
races and runs from April 4-6, the 
Trinity cr w will be competing 
against a field of opponents including 
Yale, Coast Guard, MIT, Navy, and 
Harvard. The winning crew will be 
presented a trophy for the year. 
I . 3 .30 in the afternoon down at the fi eld house. The sun bearn throu~histhe. high windows. A few r unners eire!: the track. Dan J essee loo~ 
at hi ball players. He can't take the t~am out Ide tod~y. The ground is soft 
d b . I·s blowing Breezes at this stage of practice cause trouble an a teeze · . . .. . 
like sore arms. If it i as warm tomorrow, he will take t hem out for an 
hour or so. . 
Dan begins his tour of the cage. The pitchers are now warming up. The 
rest of the team divides into small groups for. pepper gam s. J essee is at-
tracted by the form of a ta ll, bespectacled pitcher. Two f as t ones and a 
curve go by, and Dan approaches his ~all player. "Watch your windup son, 
you don't hesita te enough." earby pitchers edge nearer a s the coach lec-
t ures. He is e-xacting. He is respected. . 
He strolls toward a chatter-fill ed pepper game. A nght -handed hitter is 
playfully swinging left-handed. J essee, irked at the display,. stops. "Having 
fun," he calls. "Once practice starts everyone works. o srlly games." He 
leaves the group. The chatter is louder than before. 
It is about 4:15 now. The manager has unroll ~d t he n: ts, and is sorting 
equipment. J essee picks up a bat and ball, orde.rmg the mfielders to their 
positions. He begins hitting grounders to the vanous players. The shortstop 
grabs a hard hit ball to his left. Jessee smiles. The throw to first is wild. 
He sighs. There's no room for error. Dan feels all errors are mental, not 
physical. You have to think the game. You can't just play it. 
A few more turns 'around the horn,' some last warmups by the pitchers 
and it's batting practice time. The first batter at the pla te is of slight build: 
Although his swing is unorthodox, his first five hits are solid. 
Batting practice continues, but all the batters do not fair as well as the 
first. The pitchers are good. The hitters are weak. Having started training 
earlier, the pitchers are ahead of the hitters. The hitters must catch up. 
The last player takes his final cuts, grunts, and leaves for the locker 
room. As the remaining players move toward the showers, the manager 
collects the equipment. "As early as possible tomorrow, if it's warm," calls 
back the coach. 
It snows the next day . . .•• 
ODDSMENTS SALE 
SPORT JACKETS 
SUITS 
TOPCOATS 
SH IRTS , ETC. 
This applies only to some odd sizes 
and colors . Reduced to 
50% 
fo r ca sh only. ' 
Come in and see what you can pick 
out from th is oddsment selection. 
SLOSSBERG'S, INC. 
Campus Shop 
1317 Broad St reet , Cor. Vernon 
CHARLES' RESTAURANT 
Steaks Ove r Hickory Logs 
$1.50 
52 PARK STREET 
Pocket, Bantam, Penguin, Pelican, 
Anchor and Permo Books 
with paper covers . 
BOOKSTORE 
''A company that plans far ahead gives 
me the chance to work out my future'' 
COLLEGE 
BARBER SHOP 
1220 BROAD STREET 
"Pleasing design is no accident," says 32-year-old TV 
set de igner Richard Montmeat. "It takes creative 
planning. At General Electric, we're constantly de-
veloping new product designs - including some for 
products which won't be on the market for several 
years. Ever since joining General Electric, I've had 
the opportunity and challenge of working toward the 
designs of the future. As I see it, a company which 
plans ahead gives me the chance to work out my own 
future, too." 
The creative accompli hments of Richard Mont-
meat have already brought him wide pread recog-
nition. He was awarded design patents in 1950 and 
1955; he won the Indu trial Designers Institute 
Award in 1955; and his design for the 1958 General 
Electric 17 -inch portable television receiver was se-
lected for showing in an international design exp · 
t . . M' osl-wn m 1lan, Italy. 
Progr~ s in pleasing design- making appliances 
more e.nJoyable ~o ~wn and use- i an important 
factor m our nations growing use of electricit d 
· t tl · · Y an m our. cons an y nsmg level of living. Planning now 
to satisfy futuTe customers is important not 0 1 t ~he.c~ntinued growth of the electrical industry,~~~ 
mdividual progress a well. Opportunity f 1 
I . . or ong-range P anmng IS part of the climate for self-d 1 
t h. h . . eve op. men w IC 1 provided for General Electric's more 
than 29,000 college-graduate employees. 
1kJgress Is Ovr Mosf lmpo,f.mf Prot!vd 
GENERAL fj ELECTRIC 
Corner Allen Place 
(One block below Vernon St.) 
Satisfaction Guaranteea 
THE LINCOLN DAIRY 
COMPANY 
BETTER MILK, CREAM AND 
ICE CREAM 
Visit Lincoln Dairy's 
seven ice cream bars 
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Bernstein, Mutschler Lead '61 Segur, Scharf Set Marks Enthusiastic Turnout for 
Trackmen in Early Encounter In New Britain ~ncounte.r; L c uses Optrm• ism 
Team Bows by Shm Margm aero sse a By HICK BOARD;\IAX · 
freshman edition of the 1958 track · Tw.o field hou e r. cordc fell by tl~' By ED WA ,GO.:\ER A! thou h in preliminary workouts 
. Tho l"'t Tuo day ni ht. Tho 'oinod th aqoad got •tafict to t.,f <am· way~do Monday n>ght a . tho Tno Gc otod by "' l.">'go,t tomoot foe tho Heat~ am ha lookod akillful, tho 
pet1t1on 'th N B 't ~ d WY Jh fi Ide Bantam vatslty m a quachangu- track t am m t the r ew Bntam Stat any team this sprmg, lacrosse coach d th f th' k'll when coupled with Jar meet w1 ew r1 am an ei ers e . T h C 
11 
hi k 
1 
d ep o IS s 1 h th d t I f M 
. ac r o ege at et s. Chet McPhee loo s a 1ea very op- · s s shallow· only a con-Althoug e us y ova o emor1- H b 1 h . . . H' . , expcnence eem , d H . f d 'ff t f u egur captur ( t e tum tJcally to a good seac on. I VI " t' t f 11 or 12 veterans appear 
al Fie! d ous? diS arth I ferenh rom Sav· tt Has It'· s.·ll, with a blazing 2:02.6 pace. is shared by ome forty-on cnthusi- mgllendoe dable as yet A few out-(' out oor em cr , ro · man- . 
1 
• k' rea y cp n . 
" t fi t t d Sohad ooppod lho two-mdo ' "", ""' oondidatca who are "' mg to t d' f 
1 
, ap "' F>·od Pdn· 
aged to cahp' udre aA Jl's ,k wfo dsecohn ~· Max Give Grl·d feast posting a brilliant 10:07. for the t n rver e Ia t year's winle.s outcome. sian img'dllrolsdl GP ·o·ge Ri~e on attack and two t 1r s. ac o ept IS 1 1. t 
1 
g e a tm e , eo1 , 
espe
cially vident in the pole vault, Way back in November, Bill and apThc 1 anc t·. t The squad's fir t full-tim coac 1 and Art Gr gg on defense, have had M 
e prac ICe mce wa notes that with only one victory un- w· 1 1 10
\v 
hurdles, and short distance ax Savitt (ye , of P.O.M.G. fame) t d 11 h B 't . prep school experienc . 1t 1 on Y 
. . . este a t e way as ew r1 am der the T1·in belt in the last twelve . . . .
1 
R Vents Coach McWJIIIams 1s very op- promised the Trin gridders a ban- · . . 
54 
n 
3 
t limited expcr1 nee are Ham1 ion, aw-
e · . came out on top, wmnmg .::: .· o ontest ther 's only one way to go-- · 
1 
l\1 t timistic, and feels sure that Ills team quet if the Bantams came through 54 113 and that's up. Figuring in th plans on, Stemp1 n, anc c et · \
,
1
·11 present formidable opposition for with an upset over Wesleyan to · Team 
1
•
11 
llape 
' Aside from record-breakers egur for improv m nt ar enior midfielder 
all opponents this season. avert a dreaded all-losing season and S harf, Jerry 01 on looked im- and aptain am Bockiu , l3ob Wi r, With the quad facing a rugged 
Mutsch ler Leap last fall. As we all know, the team pressive in the high jump, clearing attack and Jon Widing, midfield. Th ev n-gam s hedule, calisthentlcs and M t I l ih I f h played like champions in bla ting ' b · t d t t 
Lou u sc 1 er, e on Y res man the bar at 5' 8". Bill deColigny heaved latter two have won honorable m n- running arc emg s r s e a presen · t d h . the Cardinals home on the short 1 d 
to place in two even s, coppe a w 1te the 16 pound hot 44' 9*"· tion in th all- w England awards. Inc! m nt w ather has 1ampere J J · h h 11 d end of a 20-19 score. · 
1 
ribbon in t 1e 11g urc es, an won The four lap r lay team, compri d [ore Returnee them thus far, allowmg on Y one 
the high jump with a leap of 5'10". Now peace of mind will be of Johnson, Ray Beech, Jack La- Other out. tanding candidat s, on scrimmag. With better conditions for 
Teammate G orge Tattcrsfield tied guaranteed as Max and Bill come Mothe, and John K nny, turn d in a the basis of on scrimmage and arly practice and a continuation of their 
for second by clearing the bar at through tomorrow night in the 1:20.7 time, pleasing coach Kurth. workouts, ar Binky Bailey and Jim hard work, the Blu and Gold la-
5'8". main dining room of the Hotel On Thursday night the Trinity Turman, attack, Tom Bass and Fred eros e men should b rarin' to go in 
In the fi eld events, Bob Brown took Bone!. Their guests will number 45 trackmen travel to Middletown for Wagner, d fcnsc, am Reed, midfi ld, their curtain t'aiSJng home game 
second place with a heave of 44", players, coaches, trainer, do tor, their first official meet of the eason. and Stev Lazarus, goali . against Brown on April 18. 
barely edging roommate Doug Tansill and managers. This meet will be another of the in-
whose best effort was 42'. The final anangements were door type, the Wesleyan field house 
Here Comes Bernstein made last week after several long being set up on the same seal s as 
The only sprinter to place for the delays caused by the holidays, the one here. Crows Set Fast Pace in 1-M's; 
D.Phi, A.D., Nus, Pursue Leader 
baby Bantams was Cliff Bern tein 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
PR INTERS OF TH E TR IPOD 
whose 4.9 clocking was good for thjrcl 
place in the 40 yard dash. He joined 
Mutschler, Frank Gleason, and Ed 
Seibe1t in the four lap relay. The 
group was clocked in 1:25 for the dis- 71 ELM STREET HARTFORD, CONN. tance. 
EST PRESENT 
WHAT IS:~~V~ A FRIEND 
YOIJ, CA tNG TO EIJROPE? 
WHO'S GO H AT RIGHT ) 
BON VOYAGE presents? You might give a 
sub.stantial checking account in the Left 
Bank of Paris. A deck of cards for playing 
London Bridge. Or walking shoes in which 
to Rome Italy. Better yet, give Luckies-
and make your present a Partin' Carton! 
A Lucky, after all, is the best-tasting ciga-
rette anywhere. In Paris you hear, "Un 
Luckee? C'est merveilleux !" (That's 
French!) Roughly translated, it means: it's 
all fine, light, good-tasting tobacco, toasted 
to taste even better. (That 's advertising!) 
Just light up a Lucky and see for yourself! 
(Now, that's smart! ) 
(SEE pp.AA6AAP 
WHAT IS A TEN·DAY DICTATOR? 
GO'R DON WA KEFIE LD. Brief Chief 
U. OF KA NSAS 
WHAT IS A LONG·DISTANCE 
WALKING CHAMPION? 
WALTER LEYL AND. 
WILLIAM AND WARY 
Pace Ace 
WHAT IS A SHEEP'S "HELLO"? 
JOYCE BASCH , 
PENN . STATE 
Bleating Greeting 
WHAT IS A MODEST MISTAKE? 
ANN£ LUBELL. Humol..! Bumcle 
BROOKLYN CO LLEGE 
W HAT IS AN ADRO IT FISHERMAN? 
WILLIAN WI LLIAWS . Master Caster 
YOUNGSTOWN U. 
By JIM GIBB 
The list of athletes outstanding in thi y ar' 1-M toum ys r ads like 
the Crow and D. Phi team rosi r . John Trott, Joe asello, Bill Ab I s, Curt 
Brown, and Brian N lson have I d the Loys from 114 Vernon to no I ss than 
Stuck fo• dough? 4P 
START ~~ 
STICKLING! MAKE $25 
We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we 
print- and for hundreds more that 
never get used! So slart Stickling-
they're so easy you can think of dozen.q 
in seconds! Sticklers ar simp! riddles 
with two-word rhyming answers. 
Both words must have t he same num· 
ber of syllables. (Don't do drawings.) 
Send 'em all with your 
name, address, college 
and class to Happy-
Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, 
Mount Vernon, N.Y. 
WHAT IS A MOTHER WHO 
SPARES THE ROD? 
DONNA SHEA. 
BUFFALO STATE TEACHERS 
four llrsi plac s, in football, volley-
ball, basketball, and swimming. 
D. Phi has r gist r d wins in Squash 
and wrestling, l d by Frank Williams, 
Pete Hoppncr, and "Din!" orris. 
Also outstanding in th close wrest-
ling battle w r champions Tim Hol-
nrook and Benny Williams of Psi U. 
Cron' Tops With 470 
Th end of ih winte1· sports 
tourneys flnds four hous s-D. Phi, 
A. D., the u, and Crow-in a tense 
batt! for first place. 'l'h rows arc 
leading the pack with a total of 470 
points, followed clos ly by D. Phi 
(425), and A. D. (414) Sigma u is 
trailing at fourth with a 406 point 
total. J>hi Ps i and D k s have grabbed 
nough points to be ihr ais in the 
ational Race, as have Psi U . and 
Brownell in th big American League 
competition. 
Pik , the Jags, and the two Frosh 
cr ws begin to look I ike good bets 
for the also-rans, dropping out of 
s ight behind the high-flying Crows' 
torrid pac . In the A.L. battle, how-
ever, anything could still happen-
with th hom stretch approaching, 
Th ta XI and St. A's could make their 
presences felt if successful in spring 
sports. 
Plans for the Spring Fever Sports 
schedule are sti ll t ntative, but the 
softball and tennis tourneys will be 
gin Tu sday, April 15th. Golf and 
Track will take place about the begin-
ning of May. 
Late results in the top round of the 
table i nnis play-offs: Kenny Lyons 
led a powerful and quick-reflexed 
del gation from Sigma u to a 4-1 
victory over Crow, the us dropping 
only six games of the nineteen game 
match. 
LIGHT UP A lig_ht SMOKE -LIGHT UP':' LUCKY! 
Produd of ~~f'~-~~is our middle na7!le 
Now Thru Tuesday 
GUI NNESS Meets GU INNESS 
in the Comedy Tonic fOA . T . <;o.1 
of the Year! 
Page Six THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
W alden Pond Fund Benefited AFROTC Honors 
By Emerson, Thoreau Students Colonel Partridge 
Students in Dr. Kenneth W. Cam- ing campaign to protect Walden 
eron's American literature class s re- Pond. · · ·" 
cently received a letter from the The Walden controversy has cen-
tered around the plans of the local 
Thoreau Society, thanking them for Concord authorities to turn part of 
their contribution toward the "Save the Pond into a swimming pool. This 
Walden Pond" fund. scheme would include the construction 
The Trinity students sent in a total of a m tailed road and 100-foot long 
of $23.85 toward the drive to "pre- concrete bath house, both of which 
h W ld f '·' d would mean the tearing down of 
serve t e a en ° .c.merson an I many trees by bulldozers. 
Thoreau, its shorPS, and woodlands." rn ovembe1·, the Thoreau Society 
The letter, writt n by Walter Hard- inject d an injunction to prohibit any 
ing, secretary of the ThorPau Society furth r action on the part of the Mid-
and a m mber of th English depart- dlesex County Commissioner to build 
the road and bathhouse. Backers of 
ment at the Stat University Teach-
ers College in Genesco, N.Y., read: 
"On behalf of the members of the 
Thoreau Society and all those who 
arc int 1·ested in prese1·ving the na-
tural beauty of Wale! n l'ond, I wish 
to extend to you our thanks fot· your 
generous contribution to our dPfcnsp 
fund. 
"It is because of your thoughtful-
ness and the thoughtfuln ss of others 
like you that w have alr('ady be n 
able to call a halt to lhP violations 
of the deed of the Wald n Pond State 
R servation. And w of the ' ave 
Walden Committ ' and th Thoreau 
Society pledge ourselves to a conlinu-
"Pres rvc Walden" plan to pres nt a 
bill to th Massachusetts I gislnture 
to take th administration of ~he pond 
away from Middlesex County ::>ncl put 
it in the hands of the State Depart-
ment of atural Resources. 
Backers of ihe "Sav Wald n" 
movem nt includP Brooks Atkinson, 
Henry eidel anby, Van Wyck 
Brooks, John P. Marquand, Walt r 
Gropius, Samuel Eliot Morison, and 
Odell Sh pard. 
Dr. Cam ron, associate prof ssor of 
English and editor of th E mer on 
Society Quarterly has announc d that 
a new coli ciion is being made here at 
Trinity and that he will gladly re-
ceive contributions either personally 
or through campus mail. 
Colonel hving E. Partridge, .Jr. was 
honor d by the Trinity AFROTC 
cadets, .Monday, at a special cere-
mony h ld in his honor at the State 
Armory. 
The Colonel, a Trinity graduate, 
class of '19, was presented with a 
trophy in appreciation of his long and 
continued interest in the college's 
AFROTC program. 
Foil owing the r ading of the cita-
tion and presentation of the trophy 
by Cadet Colonel George A. Bogert, 
Jr., the cadets passed in re,riew. The 
ceremony was concluded with an exhi-
bition of fancy drill by the college 
drill team, which recently placed third 
in the annual ew England AFROTC 
Drill Meet at the Armory. 
T.X. Names Office rs 
Karl Edward Scheibe was inaugu-
rated as President of th Alpha Chi 
Chapter of Theta Xi Fraternity, Wed-
nesday, March 19. 
Albert Richard Smith was named 
Vice-Presid nt, and Howard E . Fitts, 
Treasur r. Thr e sophomores who 
succeeded to the Head Table were 
Lloyd M. Costley, ec'y.; Kenneth 
Gr enwald, Senior Steward; Fran 
D' Anzi, Junior Steward. 
I Caesare Barbieri 
Center A wards Prize 
The Ca sare Barbieri Center of 
Italian tudies has announced two 
prizes for the best essays on "Hen~y 
Wad worth LongfeJlow's Interest m 
Italian Literature." 
In addition to a first prize of $75.00 
and a second prize of $50.00 for the 
essays, th re will be a first prize ?f 
50.00 awarded for achievement m 
poken Italian. A second prize of 
25.00 will be given for the greate t 
improv ment in spoken Italian. 
Educational TV . . . 
(Continued from page 3) 
In forthcoming weeks, three other 
varied topics will be discussed. "The 
ation's Physical Fitness," on March 
30, will be scrutinized by Director of 
Athletics Ray Oosting, and Karl 
Kurth and Robert Slaughter, of the 
Physical Education Department. 
The following Sunday, April 6, Pro-
fessor Eugene Davis and Herbert 
Moorin, '59, will be pitted against 
Professor Richard Morris and DaYid 
Leof, '60, in a d bate on the question 
"I America Too Materialistic?" 
Finally, on April 13, "Hamlet" will 
be the subject of comments by Pro-
fessor George ichols, and the J esters 
will display their acting prowess in 
excerpts from the play. 
Where there's a Man. 
there's a Marlboro 
• • 
r 
A long white ash means 
good tobacco and a mild 
smoke. 
The " filter flower" of cel-
lulose acetate (modern ef-
fective filter material ) in 
, just one Marlboro Selec-
trate Filter. 
Mild-burning Marlboro combines a prized 
recipe (created in Richmond, Virginia) 
of the world's great tobaccos with a 
cellulose acetate filter of consistent 
dependability. You get big friendly flavor 
with all the mildness a man could ask for. 
Marlboro Marl~oro 
YO U GET A LO T TO LIKE- FILTER· FLAVOR· FLIP-TOP BOX 
March 261 19Sg 
N SA . .. 
(Continued from page l) 
Dean Hughes has al 0 planned 
formation of a faculty-student-ad t.he 
. t t· . nun 1s ra 10n comm1ttee to prepare · 
. I d . mate. 
ria an program Within the cont 
f " tud t R ·b·1· ext o en espons1 1 Ity." The e~ate Const.itution calls for an E~e: 
catwnal Affair Committee, and lll 
than likely, other projects will be:: 
cussed by the College enators. · 
"The members of the Committee on 
Student Resources have in commo 
belief that as the center of the edun a 
. 1 ca. tiona. p1:oces , . capa~le studen by 
~ontr~but~ng a htil tune and a lot of 
ImagmatJOn can work with the coun. 
s I of faculty and admini tration t 
increase the educational effective~es~ 
of the College community," contended 
Jacklin . 
"We are thus interested, especial! 
interested in the problem defined / 
concretely in the J acob Report, th~ 
problem of the impotency of Ameri-
can Colleges to influence the intellec-
tual and value habits of their stu-
dents. 
"The Committee is in large part a 
sounding board for any student or 
group of students with ideas and 
initative. It is a f r amework for stu. 
dent action rath er than a partisan 
organ ization. Howeve r, most impoii · 
antly, it is action-or iented, explained 
Jacklin. 
Phi l J ackl in and Fred Werner at. 
tended the U SA's Februa ry plan-
ning conference, which in troduced the 
program t o t he selected pilot cam-
puses and r egions. 
The purposes of the program will 
be explained to t he fifty NSA-affil-
iated coll eges and universities at a 
regiona l meeting at Trinity on the 
weekend of April 18 and 21. 
Along with Trinity the other par-
ticipating pilot campuses are : Ameri· 
can In ternational Coll ege, Buffalo 
State Teachers' Coll ege, Cornell uni-
versity, Ferris Institute of Technol-
ogy Mt. H olyoke, St. Mary's College 
(Minn sota), n iver ity of Notre 
Dame, niven;iLy of Oklahoma, Uni. 
ve1·sily of outhern alifornia, Uni-
versity of Washington, Univ rs ity of 
Wi. consin, Wayne State niversity 
and the 'niversity of :'l linnesota (Du-
luth). 
Cloth ing & Furnishing 
Boys Me n - Pre ps 
You just CAN'T go wrong when 
you patronize 
TOMMY'S BARBER SHOP 
You get the kind of haircut that 
you want, plus clean and courteous 
se rvice. Why not try Tom my's today? 
II I New Britain Ave . near Broad St. 
Two min ut e s wa lk fro m Field House 
1953 HILLMAN-MINX 
5 Seate r 
Being transferre d. Must sell 
se cond car. 
Exce ptional condition. 
Just completed overhaul and 
motor job. 
De live rs up to 30 miles 
per gallon. 
$695.00 
JA 7-3082 
afte r 3:30 p .m. l 
